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Attuhtion. Hon. ltichnrd Vnux of

rliliit'Ioliitila and othor prominent
,ii,ora will address u mooting to bo

In Id in Uloomsbtirg on Tuesday ovo- -

iniiK .Sejitcmher Hrd. Como ono, como
Let them boa grand outpouring of

tlioimly yeomanry of tho county to

fi' .n Hi.' eloquent discussion of cam- -

f"l'.l'."' H'UOJ.
. mm .1

Touni.v euya tlml Cameron linn IioIh- -

id (d sli in In If a million dollniH from
j'. .in .ylvn mid yet Cameron In imp.
nrlt (I by (Irani.

Tun Hundiiy .School of tho Luthornn
p.ititeti ti.nl a plonlo on Thursday of

Th.i week ut Hunort which was u hug- -

FA) in nil rcspocUi.

Tun attention of Justicei of tho

lH'0 1" cnueu lo mo iiict unit mo
'p iiUanotary Inn ut hi.s olllco In tho
t i' t Hon ',lho Lawa of iMnnaylvunlu
kji i .71! ready for delivery.

Tirr Democratic Quard of rJtitibury wo
L.iru liu boon Bold by its lata owner)
irul will bo conducted horeaftor initio

, 'icilH of thu Labor Koform party.

Tiiimr. v.iu a diiiico ut Hupert on
,.JiHMvhiy night of lust wcok, nt
..ii.'i tli.i vriuii'' nnnnln. nf lilnom ell-i-u i.i - j n

j,nt 1 thonolve.s until tho wuo sina1
I.OU s.

Tub Comjiiiiam, Tho Columbian,
i NloimiHhuri. nublishcd by C.tnt.

piidLitway, la ono of thoablestand most
iulliK'titial Journals in tho interior of

hiate. Danville Independent.

Tin; Sunday School clas.s of Atr.s. John
A. Winston hold a Festival last wool:
in lirower'.s Building tho receipts of
;w iiit-l- i ainotmled to Homo 370.

Wis notice that In tho Ilcrdlc Park
lUces which begin, at VIlllain3iort,oii

Urd nnd contluuothii'od.iy.s,
fj. J. Faux of tills town has ontcro his

horso Dick for two of tho purs-- i.

ritnuE will bo a mooting at Cad
limti'd Hall this ovoning at K o'clock, to
org.tiilzo a lluckalow Club for tho

Lot thero In- a full at-

tendance of all who desire lunicst men
.In olllco.

Main Stiikkt between ('outer and
Iron Streets has been graded during tho
ji.ht veok,soino two feet of l .ie roadway
'laving boon cut down tiivosito the
American House. Tho work w.Hdonofor
tlio nurpaso of currying oil' ilio surfaco
w.itcr which has been ruiiii tg over the
lavements.

Wr. are informed that the recent
rains, which have been almost dally,
luvodono much damage t the crop of
tuts throughout tho counly. Ono far
mer states that ho has fourteen acres
which will not bo worth hauling to tho
law. . Thoiii who housed their crop
o.ir!y this year aro tho lucky ones.

I'm: apple crop ibis year is an
large ono nnd it Is expected that

Hiiro will bo a corresponding supply of
inter, in tlio J';astern stales tho iiesi
upl ks mo offered at St per barrel de-

liverable in October. This is certainly
wonderfully cheap and will barely pay
Jortlic labor of picking.

Ox Tuesday of inst week some mali-

cious persons or persons went into tho
orchard of Daniel Evcrhart in Pino
town-hi- p and injured or destroyed id
moit every tree, breaking tho limbs,
ititlingtliobarkaud, In addition, shook
tho fruit from tho boughs. Tho orchard
Win a young ono and in a thrifty condit-
ion. .Such moan rascality doscrves sharp

A rmsT dividend on a Policy Issued
liy Uio Continental LIfo Insuranco Co.
of Xew York and held by a gentleman
In tnis County, was at tho rato of 191
percent on thooutlny 1 This iseortainly
a good investment and bettor than can
lw obtained for loan.".

Tuc "heated term" still continuos
nfiir threo months of oxisloneo and to
iky In tho cities tho thermometer still
ranges from 00 to OS degrees In tho
sludoaud hapless pedoslrl.un still turn.
Wo over under tho too ardent glances
"f Uio sun. August is nearly past and

i' nay soon look for cool nights at
HUM,

W. Marshall. Hsn.. of lit. K.icrln.
3 Nil county, has a turkov that woltrhs
I't li llOlllllU Rnmn ...ml

Kiy.on'ercd him $10 for it, hilt Mr. Mar- -

uiu imiu, o.viu iiu null
S.w.hv..."lluckalow," and that ho

woum uvo until arter tho election of
U"" gentleman. Jicllejonte Watvhm'un.

I'm: State Fair will bo hold at Krlo
'I'll year on tho 17th, 18th,l!)th and UOth
"f Si'ptombor. Tho promlums aro
very liberal, in money.medals, diplomas
A'- An nmplo park lias lioeu laid oil'

ii'l Improved within tho limits of tho
city and tl'o host accommodations d

for cattle. Uarly application for
Hm should bo made. Tho H. It. com-I'Wic- s

transport articles iutondod for
Iho exhibition, both to and from Krlo,
w greatly roducod ratos.

I'lsrnnsiNa. AdlstrfBsingaccldent
UCCUrrcd at thosaw mill i.f (In, Kiml.nrv
Lumber Company on Saturday after- -
""'m last, uy which Jonn liowon, ono
oftlio proprietors, had his right oyo cut

'it nnd ids noso broken. Tho necldont
J3 causod by nu endeavor to spring a,

'rooked pleco of tiniberon tho carrlngo,
Which furpoil II... ..i,l
diking out six teeth, which flow with
KU'at himnlMAjll
Mr. Iluwen with tho above rosull. This
was his last day on tho mill, ns ho

to commence work on Monday
""'"ung just, on his eontrucl to build
"'""luiiionm track for tho P. & E.road
"'u uiu "horn" abovo town to tho

KUborhooil of tho Northumberland
"W,A-ort- h Co. Democrat,
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Komi: of tho Uepubllcaiifi whilst at-l- i

iiip'liig lo lake down tho ling polo at
Iho emuer of Main nnd Market shoots
on V"edntdy lust, let It fall, when Its
breaking Into throo pieces rovealcd Iho
fuel that, Ilka Iho party lo which It

It was rotten nt tho eoro. Its
wns highly auggostlvo of tho

fate of that party In October and

Tun Kail Term of tho Nornrnl Bchool
began on Monday last with n larger
utimbor of scholars tltun usual. Thoro
arc, besides, many inoro, who havo not
begun us yet, who aro known to inlcnd
so doing. Tho prospeeta for tho school
weio novor brighter and wo earnestly
hope-- that this institution which repre-
sents so much of tho gonoroslly, zeal,
onurgy mid progressive spirit of our poo-pl- o

may prove in every way u success,
fluanclnlly, mentally and morally.

An explosion of lire-dam- p occurred
In tho Tompkins mine, nt Pitiston, on
Siilurday afternoon Inst injuring John
Hughes, tho hots, Howell Kdwards,
Thomas Pointon,(boy), Thomas Evans,
William Jones mid Baniiuil Monk. It
Is thought that Kdwards, Polnton nnd
Jones will din. Tho men were sinking
a receptaelo for tho miiio wator nt that
pail of tho shaft from which it U drawn
oir by piimpii, and tho disaster Is attri-
buted (o Udwurds'earolessnesHiu bring-
ing his light lu contact with tho

gas.

Mn.i.ViLi-n- , Aug. 28th, 1872.
Editoii Coi.umiiian. Thero is a re-

port hero that tho tlmo of holding tho
County Fair has been changed tills
year. Can you givo me any Informa-
tion about it V Yours,

M.
Wo can givo our correspondent no

information on tho subject, as wodo not
know that thero is to bo a Fair at all.
Tho gentlemen who aro running tho
Agricultural Machino tills year proba
bly wish to Biirpriso tho peoplo of tho
county, by keeping the matter as (pilot
as possible until a lato moment and
then nUowlugtho aniiounccniontto fall
on tho nstounded community liko a
bomb-shel- l.

Tim lIoi.YSvaTKM.-'Wowa- nl water-
works badly in this town, but wo don't
want a system that wins its way by
bribery. Our charges on this point
havo not been met, and on tho author-
ity of Dr. Uradloy wo assort that ho
was offered $100 to advocate tho Holly
system In his paper. Tho Ilepublican
Is advocating it, and It is fair lo infer
that ltov. lleckloy received tho proffer-
ed $100 for his services.

Evki'.v honorably discharged soldlor
should connect himself with tho Grand
Army of tho Itopubllc, tho fraternal
ami eharitablo objects of which aro so
weil known. Send in your namo lo tho
Po3t nearest your home. Delay not but
Join an order which lias nothing lo do
Willi pontics, aim m which overy sol-
dier can feel an Interest. Republican.

Wo trust that no "honorably dls
charged soldier" who is a Democrat
will sulfer himself lo bo Inveigled into
a society which has for its sole end and
aim tho success of tho Ilepublican par-
ty. Vo presume that most intelligent
men nro awaro of this fact and will givo
tho Grand Army a wide berth. Wo
merely nail tho assortiou becauso It
but recently appeared in tho olllco
holders,' organ ol this place.

On Wednesday lust, Mr. Clias. E.
Savage, tho jeweler, hired a horso and
wagon from Samuel Prentiss with
which to go to Frosty Valley for tho
purposo of shooting woodcock. On ar-

riving at a suitable placo Mr. Savago
tied tho horso rt the side of tho road
and wont into the woods. After an ab-

sence of lit toon or twenty minutes ho
returned to find tho horso and wagon
gonu. Some had noticed tho
alueneo of tho driver und niado on
with tho establishment. Mr. Savngo
has no cluo to tho direction taken by
the thief.

At the last session of tho L(gislaturo
tho provisions of an act relative to fees
of Justices of tho Peaooand Constables
In tho county of Venango, wero extend-
ed to Columbia county. This act

tiiat parties appealing from judg-
ments of justices shall pay all his fees
and all tho Constable's fees in tho easo;
and further requires that persons mak-
ing information before any magistrate
for auy erimo or misdemeanor shall
pay tho legal fees of said magistrate
and of tho ollleor who executes tho
warrant, and no nmglstrato shall bo
compelled to entertain any information
or issue tiny warrant till such fees aro
paid. Payment, however, in such cases
is not required of persons who aro un-
able to pay by reason of poverty nnd
who shall mako ailldavit to that effect.

On i! of our readers, n staunch Demo
crat, complains bitterly of tho action of
tho frogs who disport thomsolves near
his rcsidenco and who disturb tho lono
watches of tho night by unpleasantly
Uorated.calls of "Gr.aiit,ar-anl.- " Thcso
political outcries aro not only dostruc
tlvo of needful repose but nro highly
ofl'ensl vo to tho principles of tho hearers
and we aro called on to say what had
Hotter do iiono about it. Thero is no
doubt that Boekloy Is responsible for
this dastardly attack on tho pcaco and
happiness of his fellow citizens and has
bribed thcso loud-voice- d

dwellers of tho water to cry uloud for
his master lu order to crealo tho belief
that tho greatest enthusiasm prevails
In regard to his Wo should
recommend that all those frog3 bo
caught at onco and thrown Into Deck
ley's gardou there to shout to tholr
hearts' content.

Tiik last concoction of tho Jlepubli
can concerning Mr. ISucknlow, (and per
haps tho meauesl), Is tho watch slory
of lust week that Mr. 11. possessed a
wateli with an inscription upon it that
It was pre&emod by brewers "for scr
vices indeeutinr the temperance lawn in
the Xenute." Tho object of this forged
citation is as ovident as tho baseness of
its author; but hero again tho bad
memory of a liar confounds ids mallco
Ho forgets that In tho Republican ot Ju
ly 4th, an appeal wps niado to liquor
dealers against iur. Ji., and ho was rus

sailed as their enemy.
Wo assert, In tho most unqualified

tonus, that Mr, 15. nover received u pro
soiit foi opposlug temperaiico laws or
any othor laws, or anything else with
such un inscription as Unit pretended
abovo.

Tho wretched writer for tho Hepubli
can In ncslug about town for small
matters) of scmidul, has boon simply
mow uy soiiio youngster on this wntel

inscription, or olso litvontod tho story
himself.

JlKfoim tho delivery of
IVilloek'flppoceh In tho Oourl Jlouso on
Wednesday evening, Mr. Whtlmoyor
announced (hat onooftho objects of tho
meeting was tho formation of n Grant
nnd Wilson Club, and suggested that
temporary olllcers had bollorbo chosen.
Ho said "ho had not thought of any-

body" so did not offer any names, but
Ilcckloy whispered to him and then ho
nominated Joslah Ilalston for President.
Then thero was somo mora whispering
and then .1. 1). Rohlson was aniiouncod
as Secretary. Col. Knorr in moving for
a futuro meeting improved tho uaiiio of
tho Ciub by calling It n "Grant, Wilson
and HartranftClub." Of courso nobody
said or did anything about It but tho

s Whltmoyer, Deckloy,
Knorr and Itoblson, somo or whom, if
not all, will bo tho futuro olllcorj of tho
Club.

On Sunday last, A, I). Stoloy, Chief
of Pollco of llerwlck, brought to this
place and put lnjall a man who gavo
his namo as Chariot Butterllold, who
wan charged with breaking into tho
storo of I.titz & Hons, on Miflltn Hills,
and (dealing therefrom $100 worth of
clothing. Fiom what wo aro told of
this man it would seem as If ho had
managed to compress nbout us much
iniquity Into u short space of tlmo us
was well potulblo. It appears thai Dut
lei Held and a companion hired n houo
nnd buggy at Berantoii for two hours
with which they drovo to Borwlclr, as
Is supposed, to get mvay with tho turn
out. On their road they mot Mr. Lowls
Creasy of whom they demanded tho
it.. nicy and valuables In his possession
Mr. Creasy had no money but gavo
them his gold watch. Tho rascals then
drove acromi tho bridgont Berwick on a
trot, but tho gatekeeper hcarlug thorn,
closed tho gates nnd demanded a flno
for fast driving in addition to tho toll.
Itcfuslng lo pay this they turned and
drovo back and thenco went across, in
somo manner, to Mifllin Hills, wlicro
tbostoio robbery was perpetrated, and
whore Butlevfleld w?s captured by a
party who followed him. Buttcrlluld'.i
companion succeeded in making his es-

cape, although tho party In pursuit,
fired .several shots at him. In his ro- -

treat ho throw away an overcoat, In
which was found Mr. Creasy 's watch.
It Is thought thai thcso mon belong to

regular gang of thieves who havo
como from Now York to prey on tho
rural community. Tho pollco In our

elghborlng towns should bo on tho
lookout for them.

Pollock delivered
nu address to tho Republicans of thl3
town Wednesday ovcnlng last, in tho
Court House. Mr. Pollock is an easy,
pleasant speaker, but his speech con
tained nothing now or startling. Tho
greater portion of It was devoted to sor
rowful regrets at tho political position
of tho Democratic party , and
would havo exactly suited lirlck Pom- -

eroyandhis friends. Gen. Grant was
uloglsied in terms which irresistibly

impelled his hearers lo the belief that
tho distinguished Gift Taker was rathor
too good for this sinful earth. Horace
Greeley was abused, of course, ui flu
results of Ills election wero depicted in
such glowing colors that wo rather
.shrink from tho task of reducing them
to writing. Sulllco it to say Hint if Gree-
ley becomes President, and Mr. Pollock
may bo bolioved, ever merchant, bank,
Industrial and commercial enterprise,

,11 private and national credit must In
evitably perish, and tho Union bo given
over to tho bats and owls, whilst tho In
habitants thereof sit in Cimmerian dark

ess bewailing in helpless misery their
fearful fate. Tho fact is, tho speech was
ust tho samo stuff which is daily served

up In administration journals, tho ab
surdity of which is its best refutation.
Mr. Pollock made u few statements
which lack a foundation of truth, as 1

when, for inslauco, ho said that "tho lie
publican party In Philadelphia is n unit
for Hartranft." Every Intelligent mail
in tho Stato knows that this Is not the
fact, but that, on tho contrary, thero ox
ists in that city n widespread dissatls
faction in regard to tho Stato tickot of
tho King. A still moro extravagant

of tho speaker is worthy of noto,
It was, that Bradford county so far from
giving a majority for Greeley would like
Iy givo Hartranft double her last Repub
lican majority I Tho magnitude of this
prediction is startling if tho ovldonco of
probability is not.

Though Gov. Pollock is ordinarily a
aim, tumporato speaker, ho at times

showed that thero was in his heart much
f tho vindictive hatred of tho South

which characterizes tho leaders of his
party. Ho was, with Boutwell, unwii
ling to "shako hands across tho bloody
hasm," until somo iudcflnlto repent

nneo had boon undergone a repontnnco
by tlio way which in general terms is a
very good tiling to talk of on thostump,
but not easily to bo understood.

Tho latter part of tho speech was do
oted to tho Stato ticket. Hartranft

was lauded lo; tho skies, but Allon
was not alluded to. The audienco wero
trongly urged to voto for Hartranft

and tho Congressiiien-at-large- . lu tho
course of his eulogistic remarks on
Hartranft, Mr. Pollock said Hint ho bo
lioved In tho honesty aud purity of the
candidate for Governor, and that "nono
but a villain" would refuso to beliovo
tho samo. Now this wo submit is com
ing it strong, as wo fancy thero aro at
loast one or two rospectablo Republicans
not to mention Democrats, in tlio Stato
who do not deem Hartranft immaculate.
and who aro by no meaus tho "vil
lalns" Mr. Pollock Insists upon.

Taking It nltogothcr tlio speech was a

kooiI ono, but It will not inlluonco a
voto hero or in any other plnco whor
dally papers and popular Intelligciu
pro vail.

Communicated.

Cl'.NTllALIA AUOUBT, 21st 1872.
Editou COLU.M11IAN. JJcur .S'i'r. It

is with regret, and 1 may saysliamo
that I tnkothopen to inform the readers
of tho Columbian of tho stato of affairs
here.

Tho past year in tlio hlbtory or Con-trall- a

and vicinity is proverbial ror
crimo, nnd dcllaneo oriaw. Htrangora
visiting or passing inrotign iicroon uusi-- '
mss or otherwlso nro perrectly saro, In
fact till citizens oro JiwIbIi of their kind-net- s

nnd respect for them. All tho
villainy and rascality carried on Is di-

rected ugalnbt our own citizens and this
irrespective of their standing or social
status lu tho community. Indeed it lias
bceomo so bad amongst us that tho moro
prominent tho man Is, tho moro scoun-
drel ho is, nnd this is exhibited but loo
plainly ntour local elections especially.
To nay a word against thoso

Is deemed a sulllcleiit eauso to
break In his house tit night by throwing
stouts through tho windows or lay lu
wait and bent almost to death, the un-

fortunate follow that daro to express
hlmseir against thorn, Hero I might

cllo numcroua In9tonco3 of breaking in
. ... ... r ........ 1 ..."
Homes III iiiuurau nour oi iiignt uiiu oi
beating moiialinost to death. Your rea-

ders iiiuv nslc whv not nroicculu them
and punish according lo law. This 1 1 nil
very won h mo injured panics miow
whom toprosccutonnd if tlio court could
convict on moro suspicion.

Tho lust enso of shooting Is well
known tolhopubllcnt largo. Six pcacoa-bi- o

citizens (minors) woro going homo
from work on tho night shift n littlo o

day, on tho morning of tho 15th
Inst, nnd ns tliev wero croltlncr into Iho
cut on tho rail road botweon tho Con
tinental Colicry whero they wrought
and J. M. Frock's mlnosthoy wnrollrod
unon from both sides of Iho road. Buck
shot mid shoo tucks woro taken out of
Homooflho parlies. AH tills was done
witnout any previous notice wnatovor.
Two nf tho men Messrs Davis and Wob- -

ulcr wero b.ully wounded but nra I glad
to say nro pronouueou out oi danger uy
Iholr attending physicians. Nothing of
roiiscquonco happened tlio other four II.
whoso names aro BIrge, .Richards, U
Oobloy and Darnvjii. Tho eauso alleged
lor nu tins is tmn tnoy woro woraing
in other men's place). Now tho facts;
Robort Gorrell Esq., is tho sonlor par-
tner and owner of two Collieries hero,
ono tho llnzlodoll and tlio othor tho
Continental. Somo tlmo ago for somo
eauso Mr. Gorrell stoppod tho 1 tussle-del- l

whoro thcso six mon worked. Tho
Continental worked on but somo of Its
hands woro loft Klin whllo thcso six men

ot ouiploymout rupalrlug tho gang
way, None or Iho alio men woiked at
tlio repairing or mild gang-wa- y provlous
V) this but woro allowed to go idle and
thcso men brought In from another
Colliory belonging to tho samo man.

this is an argument in favor or mo
workmon'a union for had It been In
oreo hero tlu-u- men would not bo

to work whllo tho men belong
ing to tho Colliery wore ldlo and thus
this .bloodshed nnd almost murder
would bo avoided. But suriiiow thoy
did work In other men's places, this
catuu would Hot certainly Justify this
diabolical action which migfit Havo fort
widows and ornhnns without a penny
or a friend. If thcso mon woto notified
that they woro not wanted in tho places
thoy occupied by secret notices at their
doors or othcrwlso or oven tho least in
timation of It thoy would leavo tho
work Immediately. Ono of thorn es
poclally Mr. Davis is an upright honest
citizen. Tho character of all tho mon Is
good as peaceable Inoflenslvo citizens.

Tho question arises how is this stato
of nll'iirs to bo ended and how can hon
est citizens breatho moro freely and fool
sate, somo say "slop tno wortcs lor a
year or so and tho ICu-Klu- x Klan will
cle.ir out." Foolish suggestion ; thoy
would como back at tho first blow.nf tho
whistlo nnd honest citizens and busi
ness men would hnvo to ao also, Anoth
er says "dischargo nil tho suspicious
characters," this is very well, but hon-
est men would also bo victims of tho
suspicion and perhaps prompt them,
tho rotiEhs. to deeds of moro violence
Others say "cmpjoy an efficient police
force," out tno pmco is poornnu taxes
enough could not I o collected in tho
borouch to pay them. Besides tho way
crimesarocomniitlod suddenly it would
no impo33imo cvon lor tno pollco to
detect them.

You correspondent thinks that tho
offer of largo rewards and to actually
pay thoso rewards on conviction of tho
guilty parties would no moroeiicciive.
rartic3 that nro tlcgraded enough to
commit such crimes aro degraded
enough to inform on eacli other on
proper inducements being offered for
ucn information.

But enot!2h of this Blekenlni' stnrv
uio wuoio oi li is too disgusting to read
much loss to write. It is n slmmo to our
civilization that such cowards aro per-
mitted to livo amongst us. A man of
ordinary courage would scoin to luko
undue advantage oven of an enemy.
flic old English and Irish systems id
lighting it out without interference of
law is belter than this cowardly plan of
mlilniL'lil rascality ami crime.

ClTIZlIN.

A douhle runaway occuiied in town
in Monday afternoon which was par

ticularly lively whilst it lasted although
fortunately no vory serious damage was
lone. Mr. John Keoler und a friund

from Rohrsburg, woro driving down
Main Htreot when tho shafts of the
buggy in which thoy woro sealed

detached and full on tho heels of
tho horso, who rau up Mascot htreet,
ehoo-ilu- tlio pavomont for n raco courso
near Mr. Neal's. When opposite Mr.
limes' residencotho animal stumbled

and fell.striking tho gate, behind which
three littlo children had enscoused
thomsolves after an ineffectual effort to
got into tho yard. Singular to stato but
ono of tlio children was injured and
that not Borlously. Tlio frightened
horso thou ran out Rock street and
down to Main then up Main nnd was
stopped iu front of tlio now hotel, not
much hurt. Tho double team of John
Dlaly which was standing in front of
McKelvy, Neal und Co's warohouso,
becoming frightened at tho clutter of
tho runaway started at a furious rato
down Market, making tho turn at Main
and throwing out tho son of Mr. Dialy
who was drsving, bruising him sovpro-ly- .

Tho horses in their courso down
Main street ran on tho pavomont
at E. M. Knorr's storo and struck a post
stripping off tho harness from both
horses. Ono of them was caught and
held, tho other took tho pavement at
Klolm's drug storo and kept on it un
til ho reached J. 1C. Eyer's storo. IIo
was finally captured in Scott-tow- It
is really surprising that, with so many
children playiug iu front of tho houses,
thero is no loss of life to chronicle. In
view of tho probability of such ovents
occurriug It might bo well for tho
parents or small children to tako caro
that their littlo ones do not wander far
from tho gates.

Novel Cami'aicin Documents.
Tho radical Press for want of moro im
portant matter hnvo got to publishing
tho prlvato letters of Fred nnd Nolllo
Grant. Wo expect shortly to sco a vol
umu of Grant's love letters published
by tho Radical Contral Cominlttco as n
campaign document.

When J. D. Cox was Secretary of tho
Interior, under Grant, ho had somo
hard contests wIth"RIng"swlndlors nnd
speculators- - 3Thoy wished lo rob the
Treasury. Mr. Cox was dotormlued
th'iy should not. When the light was
tit its fiercest, and tho "Ring" forces
woro put Iu lino for tlio llnal elmr;
Mr. Cox wroto to General Grant as foi
lows: "I nm fighting fraud to tho best
of my ability, and must havo your sup
port, or I will fall." Such an appeal
should havo brought tho Presldont to
his sldo ut once, As an honest man ; us
an ofllccr,8worntoseotho law oxecuted
to protect tho Treasury from spoliation
Gou. Grant was bound to aid und aaslst
Mr. Cox, hlssocretary. Hodld no such
thing. On tho contrary, ho turned Mr.
Cox out of olUco. Thu President did not
wiuitnnyinanln hU Cabinet who would
iutcrfero witli the schemes of ids cor
rupt "iiings," niiu jur, uox nail no
other alternative but to leavo; nud his
placo lias been filled wilh Delano, who
lias been conneeled with corrupt Jobs,
and ns a manager of Rings all his UK

Ho undoi'stnuds addition, division and
sllcuco, and Is, therefore, Just tho mini
for Grant.

1UU PHtWlDlINT,

HOHAOJR GiRF.miEY,
HI- NliW VOttK

ion ion 1')ii:siui;ni',

B. GRATZ BROWN,
oi' MiHisotmi.

I'.LIXTOIW,
HKSATOIIIAIm

UnoAli Cowan, of Wcitinorolninl,
(IKOUUR W.HKINNIilt, (if l'limUllll.

UKl'llESKMrATlVB.
Hkmikk MAltviK.nf Krlo.
John h. Jlir.I.i:::, nl Ilnnllrmdon.
H, UimiH n v, or rhlltuleli'lun.

D11TMCT3.
1. Tltumiii J, llnri;or. 11. II. LowtiilinrB,
2. Nlriili, 1). Allilnmrn, II, J, MalYiilglit.
I. .Ioliii.Mnir.il. 19. Henry Wolali.
i. (Iconic It. Horioll, III. Ilmiry .1. Hlnlilo.
1. INol wgrpcn lliiDii.) 17. It. W. (JhrlHllo.
0. lmlnli II. llmipt. 1H. William V. I.osnii.
7. Hiimncl 1). Dyor, II). KiuiicliMltrnwn. for
s. J(eo (1. llnwloy, A". V. M. Huljliuon,
'I. II. u. Hwni-r- 21. .r.It. Molton.

D.li. llollly. '2, T. II. Hlovonson.
Jnlm Kunltlc. 21. John 11. Hum.
K. W, (ImiHttr. 21. Ooorgo W. Miller. nilio

STATEJPIOKET.
KOH OOVKHNOll

CHARLES R, BU0KAL.EW,
01' COI.UM11IA VOVXTt,

I'Olt AUPITOll Ul'.NHltAL! no
WIMiIAM HARTLEY, .

Oil

01? IIKM'OIII) C'OUNTV.

Kilt JUDOr. Of HUTJlKMllCOlTIlT
.IAMKS THOMPSON,

nl' nun: county.
I'Oll (.'ONUIUCt'JSMUN AT I.AHOi:-

ivRICHARD VAUX, cull
ov I'liiutmo.i'iiiA.

JAMES llTTlOPKINH,-oi- ' Ac,
At.i.::um:HV.

nUNDRlCirD. WRIGHT, lu

tr i.uzr.iimi county,

Vov flwmtitis of tile Cniwttttillniinl

01:0, w. woonwAiti), riittmU'iphin,
JKIIKMIAH M. lll.AL'IC, York.
WM. HKll.KH, L'lonrllnlil.
W. J. ll.VMIl, Homcrnct.
W. II. H.MIT1I, Allegheny.
KltANKI.IN II. OOWIIN, riillnilclphln.
JOHN II. UAMl'imLL, l'lilliuleliilila.
H. A. ItUYNOI.DH, Laucntor.
JAMUS Kcluiylktll.
U. V. T. 1)()I)I), Vnnango.
CIKO. SI. DALLAS, I'hlladclpliln,
JtOUIUlT A. LAMHU11TON,
A. A. rilltMAN, Uiccu.
WM. L. COllUlirr, Clarion. It

li
COUNTYHCKET.
ror. niusiDiOT juntif,
WILLIAM ELWELL

iHulJoct lo thedoclslouof tho District Confeiees)

l'OR bi:natoi;, a
CHARLES 0. BARKLEY

(Wubjcct to tho ilcolslon of tho District Conferees) tho
TON CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

JOHN G. FREEZE
(Sulijcct lo iho decision of tho District Coufcroea of

I'Olt ASSUMULY,

CHARLES B. BROCKWAY.
I'Oll I'UOTIIONOTAHY,

B. FRANK ZARR, it

KOIt HUQISTEK & KIXOItDKU,

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY',

FOR- COUNTY' CO.MMlHSI0NMt,

WILLIAM. LAWTON,
rort AUDITOR,

U. J. CAMPBELL.

MUMiinusor THE STANDING COMMIT
TEK :

lle.ivi r Mo.cs Kchllcher.
llonton I. Iv, Klickbauni.
Item Irk Levi Uledbender. t
Illimni, Rut Hist. David Lowenbeit;.
llliinm, West DM. William McKlniicy.
Illl.ireieek J.O. H.rtl.h.
CUawLsNa Oon. Seo.t.
oouire li. l). uuoir.
(Vntr.ilia-- U. (l.Miuphy.
(Vuiyujjham North
Ciiuj nr.h'im Houlli Michael llmnii ui,
i isuuiuje leeic i;. j. iueiicnry.

Wllll.im Hlnl.-ei-

l.reemoiHl W'enioy Alt.rrlH.
Hum lock Hi'th HhneinakiT.
Juckwiu StliH W. Mclleiu j .

locust
.Madlsiui John Alien.
Malu-- W. T. Kliuuiiii.
Mlllllu Samuel Hn viler.
Montour John (I. oub-k- .

Jit. 1'liaHaiit-lUoi- L'o W. Ji.i "by.
Orange 11. if. Hloan.

i. vv. nones.
Hoariniicreek J, 11. Jv liner,

o. 1'. Ent.
Hunarloaf-- J. 11. l'rlln.

Vlsjllailt'O CoilllllillCC,
linaver (ieo. DreKbach. Cbai. .Mlib.iel. II.

llnterlller.
Uuiitou J. J. Molioury, II. J, u.uy. Jai. Con
or.
lloi'H'lou iBUlali liower, C II. JacKson.
ntoom. i.iLst ,M. iiumii. Jno. n. Uuhov. Humi.

Jaijoby,
Jllooni. wunl M. igvciiv. .lainos M erner.
llriareu-e- Cha.s. lU.'eil. Oeo. Miller. (ie.i. il.

llowor.
L'aluwlhsn JI. li. V. Kllnu, win. Hnyuer,
Coulio Wm. Miller. I'jl. ll:lllmili. M.nlll.

llower.
(Jonlrallii
Couyiiuham, Ninth
i;oiiyuuam noiiiu
l'lbll tmrei oek L. M. Crovellnu. CvruH Uribltm.

Silas .Mellunry, Claw. AnIi,
.ionea jiciienry. wasa iiueou

Greenwood Frank Deir, 0. W. Utl, Jackbon
eldy.

icuiiocic j . j. anucrbjico. u. i(. va::uor.
Wm. Wlntei.steen.

Jaolihiiu--lleni- wamior, Daniel ioiimk.
I.ocunt Ellas L'reasv. Daniel mine. Jno. Rnv- -

HIT. Ktw. uuiiy.
jiauiiou chard Deiiuitl, Dr. T, J. Hlshcr,
.M. Illitiiii.

Maine Jeremiah Loneliberger, Jno. Nuw.
JliUUn
Montour N. Mouncr, 1". A, Uvaus.
Jit. 1'leaKant Wm. Jllller, Jno. Jlord.ui, Hr.
Oruiije--l- l. It. Klluc, U, 11. Knt.
rine L. A. Herman, Wm. lCarshucr.
ltoarlniecreek Juo. Jloury, Anizl cial.
ISeolt- -J. (S. Itachman, It. J. Millard
Sugarloaf Alonzo Alberlson, Cliutou Cole.

MARKET REPORTS.

Itlooutsuiirfe ?Iarkct.
Wheat per bushel 1.J
Ityo " !)J
Corn " I

Oats. " - W
Flour per tinirti m 10
Clovei.seed . 5 &)

Klasseeu 1 w
Hutter - .1)

Hubs is
Tallow 10
I'OintoeS u
Dried Apples 10
Hums la
Hides nud bhoiildHrs 0
Hard per pound lo
liny per ton 31 1;

MARRIAGES.

ItlSlIEI,-l)llU.M.-A- ug. 15,liy Hcv. A. It. Hot- -
leusieiu, ueoigo t.isuci oi Koaurgerecie, lo
Miss Catharlno Drtimm of Main,

17, by Iho same, II. B.
jiK'i& io ji'ts iemmi i uruor. uotu oi cjatcm.

DEATHS.

tlSI ,,I,',,L-- . r.t Tln,.,,...V n., l.n Mil. I 1

Kiues.soii oiTiiiinuit nud l.tui Mouorler, ugeel
1 ye ar and .0 months.

WITIIHHS. Ill Uerwiek.on Tuesday moinln
en nisi ueorieu ,., sou ot j. ii. nuu lary
Wiiuers.ueu l yeiu, moiuiis anil bix uays.

lirn'i:N'lIOI'SK.-I- ii HrUrcreeU on Haltirday
lasi, iiaeuei, nu ui iieniy ibiueuuuuu.iu uei
76lli year.

STYLUS. On Monday night, tho fitli Inst,, Lowls
Hlyles.uced 1 year, 'J mouths and VI days.
LUIIIt.-- In Heaver, Aug. 0, Henry Lohr, nged 78

years, ii juoiuu uiiu u.ij s.
lIAltVKY.-- In Wllkes-Ilirr- on Huiiday ntler.

iioo i lasi.eu . r.. it. iiaivey. liner a iini-er- -

lug illness, (,'oi, Harvey commanded Iho 7lli
uegimeiiioi ueservos in ilio war
ot l un aim was wiueiy uiiownusiii
oueigello biisluusH man.

si'i:ciAii '0Tii!i:s.

I. W. Ifnrtman will soil noxt week n
nleo Wator Proof Cloth for 1.U0 iior
yum.

Ohl L'stiilillslicd Coal Yard.
0. W .Nkal&JIuo. WholesalOitUo

tall Dealers In all sizes of tho licit
uuiilllles of Ited und Whllo Ash Coal
tit tho very lowest market rates. Lime
humors Mipidlcd at liberal rates with
uest iiuaiiiy xmo. u, coal, r smiui tires
In addition to a lirinioflrllcloof lump
wo hnvo it tlrst class quality of IJltuml
nous coal, at 0.ti-- nor ton on wharf.

Lareo Blocks of all sizcts constantlv on
iiand, Btrict iiersoualuttontlougivou to
tho lirenarallon of all our coal, drain.
Lumher and Hlahs taken liiexchangofor
coal, Coal delivered to any jiart of tho
town. Orders hit ut MelColvy Nenl &
uo s. sioro or at our oiueo, win receiv
iiromiit iitteiiHon. (;t. i. lor. A Yaiihh a
MflCiil.VV (l KllAL'd l''UNACE, I3AUT
aj.wuiajuivei. auiii imiivuitllil) lCSICvl
jnuy hsjiiciiA.il.

All Wool Cilloo at I. W. IIiirtrTuii'-- i

for HO ei'iih per ymd.

Doli ii' tlin hrt l.'w. lirfrtniMrrf

A IViigiiint Ilicatli nml l'enrly Toflh
Are cniily iittulned, nnd tin e who

full 10 avail theniKelvcH oi tho iiu'nii-- ,
slum bi not complain when accused of
grow neglect, tho bo.odont win
speedily eradicate tho cause of u foul
breath, beautifying and pronorvlng tlio
troth to Uio ol(ioatngov

Ipidltig'V 'diuo "Isuitijfti'l "frTovory
house.

Young mei''s silk conhd Cit8u! l.W.
Hmtiimiu',

I. W. Hurlmiin rc1!h good RioOilleO
2. eoiitu.

- .j--

OAmiokia ii MilwtlUiln Inr ( iivtnr OH U n
liliyulo which (loon not illMniaor u'le", ',u' lN

to n.crnlii wheii nil nlhi-- rfiiiHltcH havo
rillwl. You innyronlliloiitly uly iiimiii UkiCih-tnrl- n

In Klomiich Ache, Coiittlpnllini, Klnliilcncy
Croup, Worms riles i rnnnnl Liver, ileon-Inlii-

neither MlntrnlM. Mnriililiic, Ophiiit nor
Alcohol, but li purely n vcKetnhlo pri'p imllim,
porfectly linrinlcHN, utul nhovo all, plen-m- it lo and
uiKo. Tho CafUorIui.oitlies nnil quleu tho yn-- I

in , nml piodncos ii.'ilunil tine 11 H it won.li
In rumllnlliLli, 1.1 tn fnnil of elillillun mill

pruvmil them Horn i rylni;. A airmit hottlo will
mo woiic for n l.uuiiy ami Fftvo UoclorH
IS. Augaj iw.

1IAVK ir always AT HAND. Accident will
happen lu Iho best lu.iiiliib il ami lor

iciuiou aiilouc ni .uy oIIh-ih- Uiu MimlniiK bo
l.lnlmiini Khr.lii.l ibid n place In m cupboaul nf
i.'eiy hmueliolil. In all Iho world Ihuiu Ih nolti-l-

t ninptirnhlo In lliui mi a)i.illcatlou lor culH if
eonlul-loiiR- . buini, tp.iRmH.nud I'caliW, nnd when

eiy other picpanxllim luat lncdieiil iUKenulty M
MiKi'.CHt, has fiilleil loallblil lellef In

tic nr. 1) Mnimt, p,lniiilulr NUcll-liiK.- i,

imiu iilur (imliactloiiK, emiiip", lonlhaclin,
ililH powcr 'ul amlpilii

ihli(i)liiKK'it liiiiueiUiitely umiuukch tlio
HKoliy nud oeiitunlly aceompUi.hcii n

indlcal vim', l'robftbly theiols iiolacouiiolxcur
hooellesli or nu iiiiuueur horscMiui in tho

Inud who does not know, clthor lioin pcinoiuil
observation or icpoitstliat tho Alustani; l.tnt-meu- l

li tho Hupii nio llemcdy for all ixU-iut- l

dbciitm and liijiiiieH (1 Iho horao,

l'.KKOJtfJ or YOfcTJ!.
Kvaiy ntrvmin Y'otnu Mr.u in tho Union, will

receive, lrcc, a llcclpo llint wlllprovo a blceMhi:
throuLili Hie, by addrci,Hlns, lu oonltdenco,

JOHN II.OODIJN, InHot r,172 1', O. li Cedar Kt., if. Y. oil,fcb. U.ly,

Ilr.KKSisos nuniUTEN as iiiey takr Tiirau
1't.ioUT. Tho chief of blessings la cixid hentth,
wllhout which nothing la worth tho kaliu;s

l.s always appreciated at Its truo vnluo after U
lost, hut. too oitou.not before. Livo properly,

and ailments bofnro tlioS' become noatcd.
dlr.oases of tho liver, kidneys, nUiii, Hloinucb,

and nil rlHlna fiom Impuro or fceblo blood, l)n.
WAI.KEn'HCALIFOUNIA VINKOAlt HiriKvw aro etc.suro nmi speoiiy lcniedy. it im never yot
f.iUoilliiaslagloliiflaiico. n3hvl

or
A I'laiiLoosHiusoh-- . (llorlous and ilellKhtfnl

tlio Hummer weather Ik, its tropical heat is a
sovcro trial to tlio vital powers. Even the
strongest aro i,omctlmc'i prostrated byilseirects.
Tlio common phraso applied to tills condition of

body is "general debility." Now, Eencral
debility arisen irora, and Includes a variety of
ailments. Tho liver Is more o.-- less affected, tho
bowels aro either constipated or too much re-
laxed, tho stomach li.it half pcrfvi.is l.,o work

dlRcstlon, tho appetlto is poor, n .d tlio c pblls
depressed, This Is what is called tccucral ilublll-t-

It is a (jo'ierat disarrangement of nil tho
physical functions, and reulri s as a remedy a
mcdlciuo that will rcgulalo tin m all. Hostel-
ler's Htoinaeli Hitters especially ndnutod t'j
this purpose. Its general operatton l.iuotcon-llne- d

to a slnielcorgau. If tho liver is atlectcd,
restores l's tone, if tho stomach is torpid, It A

regenerates it, If tho nerves aru liemulc.v.s and
weak, it brico and rolnforces them. If tho
mind, which over sympatlil?cs Willi tho body, H
Bloomy and despondent, it roltevea thedltllcully,
nud soon bring Iho wliolo mechanism of tho
body Into harmony with tho laws of health,

Tlioio Is no clvllbod nallcn in tho Western
lleinlspheio iu wlilch tlio utility nf llostcttcrs
Stomach liltters as a tonic, coriecllvc, and auti-bilio-

raediclno.ls not known nnd appreciated,
Throughout tlio Tropics it is considered, both by
tho peoplo and tho prcfrKBlon, tho standaid spo- -
cme. Wlino ins a meuicino leu- - nil seasons ami
all climate's, it Is especially suited to the

Keneralcel by tho weather, bcliis Hie pu
est and best stliruliit In the wild.

Hewaro of tlio iilllcrsmado ot acrid ind
lnalcilals, which unscrupulous iSirlbH

aro cmleavoilns lo lolst upon tlio people-- 'i
is legion, and tho public lias no

hat thoy alo not poisonous. Ailhelo to ttu- tiled
luintily, llostettcr's Hitters, told only lu Klass,
and ue or in kess or barrels, nJlw i

Important Testimony !

'JJio follor-'li- Irt(prs nra niimii. t lie ni'ltlV wo
iiiorniisKiiiiiy U'Ct ivin, limit jit.'i.'toit i who fmvo
liOfii ciiroit liy

Sclicncli's Pulinoine (

SclionckV Feu Wvod Tonic,

Pclioiick's jrtiiulritl;o Pill.-i-. S

re iiiihsi o e, Sulini (,'iiimly, Ktw (

l.'l.llltUAliV '7, 1S7L'.

Dr. J. ll.BCHKNCK.N. i:.coiiieri.ll.vtban.l Aiih
streets, I'ldladi-lphbi-

ltespee-u- hlr 1 tako In adding my
testimony to tliatof tho many ntlieis who liao
been em. il by therllU-aeyo- l 1'iilnioiilo
Kiup, Heu Woeil Tonle, and Mandrake i'llts.

Consumption lias lieudllary with my
l.unily, most of Us ineiabeiH havinie ille.t nl li at
eailyi'g's. My initio r and Uiu i bi.ilhiu.-,d!e-

atthouiuol ulne luotlur at7, and my sliler
I was, when about :ile,ars, tolzml with liver

coiuiilaliit, whle'h lnpliilyduvoloped tulo ruluto-liar- y

Constunptlon, 1 was compelled to lollu-quls- li

my employment (that of a blacksmith.)
I consulted skillful and eminent physicians,

and tried many patent nostrums, but without
micclfk, so that my friends wero muo that thero
was no hopo or my recovery, tor I wan reduced
Irom 110 pounds to 101, and wits not able lo do
nuylhlm; wll.ioul assistance

Hy what I now look upon as a I'rnvlUentliU
I was induced to try your remedies,

and placo myself under jour tieatmont, and so
rapid aud'lhoroiiith was my recovery, that It
si tuned as Iboui-- some sunci human nower was
at woi ic, ami i am as well as nl nny tlmo
dnrtug my Hlo, I wclitli Hi pounds, nm M yi'ars
ohl.auu lor somo lliuu iiuvh ueen icyuiaiiy

my business, biddiui; fair to livo to a
t;tiiKl old ni;o.

I am thankiul lo you boyoud cxpiesslou lor
havlm; placed mo in a position where in I .on n
bencllt Instead of u hut'duu to my lamily.

Vour .Muudrako fills alo tho only luedlclno 1

over uso now. 1 think tocy nto tho Lot in tlie
woild,

1 can reler you to hundreds ol my nclubbors
who will veilly a'l I bavj; v,'i Itteu, and any

any of my iellu.v clliz-.ii- s may deniic
willbulieely und sladly given, upon receipt oi
btaiup, by Yourj.otc.

JOHN C. HKWITT.

Key lVcst, rta., 11), isn.
Dr. J. II.SCIIKNCX, N. K. cir. HlUh r.ndAreh

Hiri-eis-, riiiiaueipma.
Dear Sir l'ieaso forwaul. mi llr-- t steamer, six

bottles Sen Weed Toulcuud twclvo bottles

Your medicines are o such value that lean-u-
bo without them In my household, aud lu

fact no iamlly should bo without llicin,
I havo given thiim a l.i.r test, nnd de-

clare thmn to I'O even better than you claim.
very yours, .c.a. vitrminrsT.

rmi.Arn.i.i'uiA. MaiLh i. is,2.
Hi. j.

1U iiLie-,- hir I tukei piensuio in a ar ling lo
ou this crtliUea'.o of tiio wimdeiltil euro vour
'ulmonie H run aud tjc.i Weeel i.nle nroduced.

Mv throat aud broacblal tub. s w, ro i hlt-hl-

tuilaini-- that It was almost impo slb,e for mo lo
bwaiiuw my io,u.

un. on ii visii io iny iimae. ; ir. vju.it.i s jouu-u- .
No. tils slicet. who says your medi

cines raised him ttaia almost dentil after nil oth
er means had i.uiet, utul no iinvlng, luererore,
lull conthlcuco lu thovlituo of your lemedies,
stioilgly lecommeudcd mo to tiythcm. I did
so. and lu ono woc-- trom tho tlmo I coiumcuccd
lakiug tliem my throat underwent n very great
chatigo lor tho better, so that I could entmy
mc-ai- wiliioab nuy uuucuuy in pain l eau
scarcely Hnd woids (o expie-.-s my gratttude f
tlio early ulief ) our invaluable lued.eiues

me,uud I deem it but nuucl o gi.al-tudol- o

give you tl.s nckuowlodgomeut ol my
itppmlalioo. Yo us lespeictruliy.

i.iijiii.n ji. .j

No. HO West Thli'.y-Uiir- d stioet.Ncw Yuiir.

SCIlKNCK'iS PULMONIC bYJtUI',

SUA WKED TONIC,

nud MANDKAKK PILLS.
Tlu-s- nro tbo oiilv liudli lnes that will etuo

l'uliiionniy ('iiusiiiiiptloii. Dr. Kelu-ne- lias been
in ...tui.ttiiiL maetleo liter Ihirlv veals eouliuu.
ally iixamliiluK lunis. and knows Ills luedlclnes,
II pilipi riy HILL II. I HI llllU I .,linillll'll.,ll, l,r,
Mandiukii I'llls elianso tho stomach;
his Ki'iL Weed Tonle dlssnlM'S tlio lood. Stilllll- -
ialeslho ol 111" stomach, und makes It
dlgi-nl- Ills l'liliiiiinle Hyiuii ilpens Iho matter,
nuu intuitu uuoitti nuu wniioiiiniiy e&uuuiu.

1'ilcu uf tho ruliiionlo Hyiup and Hen Wood
Tunic, i,'M ier noiiio. or ui uu per nan uo'ii.Maiidial,ul'iibiVoeout.s per box,

l'Hl.'l'AItlil) ONLY AND I'OU HA LI! II Y

J. II. SOIIHNOK & BON,

N. I!. Corner H1XTII npd Allt'H Kluels,
lllU.AllKl.l'.t-IA- ,

And by DiugglRtH nml ImiIi is g. n. iall.
.10I1.NKTOS, II0I.I.(HVAV ,V COWIMIN,

(102 Alll'll BtHI'HvT, I'HII.ADHl.l'lllA,
)rinliiate AycnU.

npr-l- i. JbK-l- y

n:OTICK.

nilliy"! IDUir f mu bniiimiuiuVh III UIU ilUi III y

Went llmm-l- ituUumu, uu luuoby nulUlt-- t Uiit
U thoy lull t juy iliuuMtiuiutomuf tuu oor uoitt
OU Mini wiftiu nm uni jui) , u tn uviuiQ niv

ay oi AupiiMi wit, mvy viu lOhUlilect tn thfl
uf uiu per cent pif luuulli lu bul l

iVtiKOIIUClU
liy order of tne Hoard ol Dliectors.
nil 1STJ Im. WM.NUI.,Ti i "Miner.

rrtoyem' Oohunn.

'Mil C ATTENTION
I

'

is called by

M
Tolhofact Hint thoy aro Ktill puhIiIiir tho Drug
business with nil Iho oiicmy hii eliaiacdirlstlo oT
IhemisulvoH In fonuer tliiiu", nl llinir ohl bttst-iii-

standi In

DROWIOll'iS I5LOCK,
nt I ho Corner of Mntn mitl MmketHiiee Is,

Theli'MoeklalaigerniJil moro vniled than can
Iiiiin.l lu nuy other e dabllsliini'iil fboitiifI'hllailolphlaorNi'W York, AHol wlileh Isollir-e-- l
in laiF.ooi'Miialliiii.inllllm nt llieuics as n,v
notlower. thiiui.amoK.HMlseiiH bo pme1iuio,

elsnwlioio. Call ami examine for yiiuiselr. 'Ilio
Iii,1.-k- h In ili'ie-ir- t i ucn I imiti-- r tlio immediate mt- -
i vision nml coiitiol of die ilrm, eompiise--

1'AIM'IVI, OIL'S, ur.AHM, 1'UTTY, tC, e0.
They keep constantly on Iiand iromllvo to six
illlleieul builds ol WliUo Lead, uiiiom: uhleii Is B

John T. Lewis it Dros., Duel: Lead,
Whllo Oalr, Diamond, Arctic, Ac.,

Vnrniahes, Coacli, Kurnittirc, and
Damar, Bhollac and Jnpuu

Dryer.
colors you Wilt flud Umbers both dry nnd In
Hlennas, Iltowits.Motullicand Vandj lto.lteds

Veuttl.ui, Hod He ad, AnicrloaiiandCliIneso thoHlues, Yellows and Oioeus, and

J.
hi.

nniong wlileli aro tho celebrated Veisnlltos nad
Kliamiock, very handsomo and ponnimont, nud
especially iwlaiitod to tho juiUHUil; or blinds,

I.lnsecd (111, Turpentine, Ac. All sizes
window rjlass, larue slzeti of snporior eiuallty for
pictures, n speciality. Castor oil by tlio gallon

dozen, Laudanum, l'aresorie, llntemnn'a
drops, Roldeti Tincture, Ualsnm Do Maltha, God-
frey's Cordial, Essences Lemon, Peppermint,
wiuicikiccu nun lunamoii. u uio popular
palont meillclues of tho day, nmoiiK whlcli wo
cnttmernto,
Ayrcs, Jaynes, Vinegar llittors.Uostct- -

tor's, i;raio s, and Jiooiland's Ger-ma- n

Ditters. Pills, Wright's
Jnyno's, SchencK's.niid nil

others known to the Community.

lnrco and varied hf irtmrnt of llnlahts world
rouowued cooking extracts.
Lomon, Vmillln, Hoso, ltnspbeiry, Strawberry,

I'ino appie,e;eiery, itauaua, vc.,nro enter-
ed below manufictnrci's prices, to

country merchante--- . Hplces,
Cmnnmon, Clovus,

1'epiior, Maco,
ilus,ard,

AC,
nt

bottom
pi lees. A I.HO,

Holland Ktourbul-pluu- . thor.psom Sails,
Salt l'eHe,Cnlubra Lic-

orice, (luni Cnmphor.liorax,
Assaleutida, Calilo mid liort--

I'owders.Hluo Vitriol, Hxtrnet d,

Caslllo and Laundry Soaps,
Limp ChlmiieyH, and Lampt;oods euet-all-

Lump Ciiai... t .11 v. r sand, (lulelnesl
l'laster, ltoseiid llCi ei.utbj lliubariLloi bushel.

Tim eelelirato.l .MilK-llI- .in,-- . ikI;iu.h1
edKCd (o lioby Mr Ilio bent lu tlio jlarkoW, a'l
rlass, of supeiloi-- mateilal nn.l wuiktii'iuslilp,

onsumeis liavhiii onco usee! tlie.ie, will hnvo no
oilier.

Country riiyslclana will llndoiirstock full nnd
eoiiiplote, I'Oinpilsilli; all Iho old sUple-- of tho
Mnterl.i Medio i, as well as nil Iho latter discov-
eries or modioli hclcnco, (liilnlno, Morphia nnd
Onliim always in nbunil.incei. IlaneuHros, nnd

bllo'.i i'harmae.'Utli-a- l pieparatlons, Klubl and
Solid ixtracU I'.llxiis .nut I'llisoi the i'hatma-e-opu.- a

siif;si--c- i ated r.me-i- and Wi li'ddm-m-
lieiiit.'ids, and i'lol. s.iiibb'H mcdlrh"s, u lull

Mock.

A

l'.ii him s and olticis . nl had eun 1

l:inii.. nil ol' Villi.. I, IHilpli lie
eifWodaniid Nllralo i,fi,.m-i- . ,.f b it...- .r.mlity
and (it lower price , h ui holouu-- olsewheii'.
COACH ANII WAU.O.N MAKIllbl wi.ul.l (111

Well t. i.i'e mir '.I. ck el d ill'lltlro e.lu 1niei'llH-toropill- '.

In re'.

Our 1 ci ail all 1 1'rosrilpiloii department Is under
ilia siipe i I i.,ii in

Jin, A. 55. CCTiaCAUT,
wliohia liml voiirK nl' prniicnco In tho hiiwlnf-i- .

Aliio ami coninutciit nsalFtnnti ah:iVH In uttm
tin n co. Ttil4 ituiMilmont. consl-jt- of tlio com- -
Ktiiinuncdi t iKicriih jn'Ohci-ipuoi- ami ftml-- y

ndPCN, tho imttltit; up of Dyn UtuIId, aUv,

I
tho retailing of l'.itcnt Modlelncs nnd Urneclsl's
suudriei, such in l'cil'uuu iy, uli of
uiu iiiohl ouoieu none our uiosb ueninoui AUieri-ti- n

maiiuf.u Hirers and tho i pselnltlos of nil tlio
Foreign, French, Kuglisii, German arid

ituuun l'eriumers..j. . ....

Toilet Konpa in liigovnrlfty, Imroitsd and
Domosllc.

Flno Hair, Tooth, Ficbh, Clollu.s.Siiav-In- g

& Nail Bru. Iks. Trusacs.ahoul-de- r
Draeea Supporlors, Nurs-Inp-

Bvltles, i'oeket Uuoks,
Biil B.joks, eSe., etc.

Olgirs ol uu 1 choicest br.iu.ls from 5 cts.,
to til cts., eajb,

l'lpcs and tlgnv smokeis nm' many things
post-lbi- to enumerate llCl-c'-

. haudsomeat

In this oai-- t of tlio Rtnto. ealleil Iho oieeliei'ef."
from which Isconstantlydrnwn, those cool ami
l'oiresblm' so nomilar Willi tlio Amer
ican public, also, tho meillealnl waters, of Vl:hV.
inir.ui.gi aim reiiy.er,

Ol.r Mulinli luilii's i, . irtlii.-.'il-
. eomplUi

nil llioiililiiniil piKiiainilie i ol I l.n II. II I'liai
iiiai'opiea.'i liu'iiiii f, Hymt elc,

OIL iW CIliADNESS
I n. no, Hums nn.l Pclda nnd ono

nl I lie ni'At sulujhhi ulinlluil.vs lu Uio euio of
..Ll.ti-iti- l. ;.. liouliit ete.. 'ilio

iaii i ly sal.nallit il l isipulnrlly
H limisisi'iio le ifi,'., .

ioyn'iarCoiin)l 1H;,Iii n vulimbio liiinoly,... ,u.l,L lulu, luitiMiuz lin.t liiulnleilt nul,
miniptlmi, I'm i" but ln.l'iisi mo Jamalun
Uiater, ik.v loan in wuiou o tuis uioiuwn
tleili or tlmte' "eul pubili'.

. 'i '

Tho wtigoii will Mill I 'Continue to my
llshtittisi vuitiu iiifir wuiiiry.einwuu

MOY13R 1)1 tOS.
Mny 10, y.

In o mil lo,-,- ' till, lieu lot. ti ,. .Ina
bo tlrlil liiiin-o- jlailni iii C tail

Milveil by lliedwtliorlJoitJminiirflS8ii1rti,a
bookmof the lata firm am fh I he-- hnnetn . TMH
Hiiyelofr ,11 .whom nil iiriinnsrllioiNii I hi
solvarrtii lio ludobtoel lo (he (Irrauro t,iu .ti-f- l

innico ininieonif, pymffim lit
'lllfl illUlllHd Will hecnnllliUQll 111 lb ol '.plfliibiiifcrllldllSlherirn nyder

I HNYDUH, .V 00,.li't May l711i is72 It'

CONTINENT Ali. .

i

Lifo luHuranco Company.

Ot tvi'W Ycill;

Ko. of Mcia tail 43,000V1

AfpSBTS $5,500,000.

IHSUKflnll tho new form of Policies
mill nre solilH its tn'or.ihlti lmns nm tiv mm.

pally I i Hie It ci I !Hlnli,
j.ne .ii.u.y wu lunito leiupornry loans on

Itsiiollcles.
Thlrlv dnva' crui.o nllolreul'rai rip.ti nsvmeiit.

tbo policy Itul.l good during that time.
All oiiriiolicltn nroineo.'itextnblo for Iho tmtnlcauses.
I'olicles Issued by this company nrj

No extra elinnjes niado for I ravel line pcrmlli,
l'ollev bolilers shf.rA In tho nrinnn.7 nrnlltq nf

eeimnauv. lllul liava a volen 111 Ihu Hlrr.llolis
management nf tiio comjiany.
I'uuiy or mcuiciii lea cunrgeu.

.IUHTUH TiAWIlENCJi, l'rew'l.
W. II. WVN'lfllllP. Vir.. 1T..VI.

1. ttoanns.Hocroiary,
O. UUANDLiMi, Jr., Actuary

Central Office of Korth-Easter- n Penn'a.

"CoLTOruiAN" Building

3LQOMSEURG-- , PA.

CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,

General Agent.
J.1U. C,lS72-l-

NEW YOIIK, COHK, AND LIVKIU'OOL.
NLW AND HTI3A JlSIIU'tl.

TIIK I.A1K1E3T IN TIIK WOULD.
OCrANIO, CELTIC. nEFUHLIO, ATLANTIC. .

UALTlO, ADltlATIO, JIAJKSriC.failing from New York on SATUItDAYH, fromLiverpool ou TllUUSDAYH, mid Corn Harborday following.
tho Wbilo Btar Dock, t'avouit Terry.

Jersoy City.
l'assouttor accommodations (for nil classes)

unrivalled, comblnlii!;
HAFKTY, HPKhl), AN I) CO? TOUT.

Saloons, suite-room- smokln r on nnd bathrooms in midship se ct!' n, where k.iut motion is
full. Huigeous iir.it tlov.ardene.. accompany
llicto steamers.

ltATEft-iJaloo- n, 5.S" gold. Hteern"i', f.10 curren-
cy to London, Liverpool, Glasgow Iinilondorrv,nud Ilrlstol. Tlioso wishing to send lor Irlouds
from tho Old Country can now obtain stocrugo
prepaid cortiflcates, Sil cuircuey.

Pabsengors bookod to or now all partfl of
Amei-Ica- l'arls, Hamburgh, Nonray, hweden.India, Australia, China, etc.

Dinlls lrenn uownrils.
l'or Inspecliou of plans en t other Information.

NoVv'orl- - Col"I'uuJ''t'uiil, i s, No. loilroadn-ay- .

J. II. "I' i!KH, cent,
Or to W. l'H.U OCiC,

uuntf liloomburg, I'.t.

BAUGH'S
Iliiw Bone Sierior 111

OK lil Ally.
Hlnudaid highly luipiow d nnd wniraiiled.

Price, $15,00 per 2,000 lbs., Cash.
Workfi now in opoiiitlon.-- C

TB'Sow llntorinl used In lnaiinraelmliig.-it- O

77i;' Jlre wlilch ihitroycil our rt e.i is cn the Wi e
)nil, cmtscit Olilu ii c .iijiol in; thin!.
Wo wniinnt Uio slaudaid e.f nur lhnv Bonn

l'IK.fpbato to. lie of n higher grail, than bcfiie.
,.1 eouI-nine-ii- ts will mi, i.

cuiristuueos.
It Is not eertaln wo fan eontlnue to (.cllnt norpretunt ledueod price cwlnu to the eunoicc bi

llftio Matt i int.
JJi-W- o tlinnk our euslomers nnd fiien.'sgeiieiully foi theli e.iilimitd Undo nud lu-- i

itiuOel oidoin.
Wo can alsofuiulsli otir

G'rKOUWD HAW BOKB.
WAititANTCD rem:,

At f par ,n(iO lbs., cash.
Orileis lor f ill tiadii i.rc reejiicttcd to lio I n

in i.s e.uly cs possible.
HAUOIl APONH,

Na01;e,uUi Dtlawnio Ave., riilladclphln.
July

A lAnNisiTtAo'Sr(TICE."
XX. tirAii' of

Lottors of Administration on tbo estato or
retorstilckor iatu of Catawlssa township, Ooj.
umbla county, decease 1, havo been uraule-- bythoUeglstcr or said county to llirnm J. IteceierCatuwls.satwp. AllpcrRoiisiiaviugclalmsngalnst
tlio estato of tho decedent nro requested to t

Ihem ror settlement, nud thoso Indebted totho estato to mako payment to tbo undersigned
ndmlulslralor, wllhout delay.

ii lid v. j. ltnr.Dni:,n3Ittti. Administrator.

TTOCECUTORS' lOTICE.
Xli laTATB OK STEVIIKS 11ALUT DKU'D.

Letters testamoutary ou tlio estate of istepheu
Ilaltfy lato uf Catawlssa township, Columbiacounty have been granted by tbo lli 4.
lstor eif Columbia county, lo l'clcr It. Unldv,
Douglas Hughes, and William J. Mai tin Hji-i- -

to whom nil persons Indobled to said
aro rcQtiesteel to mako payment, and tboso bav-
in" cl.ilmsor dcm.inds nL'.ilnstsnld'oslate. will
mako ihem Uuowa toiuo Kxccutoiswlthout
dCl"y'

l'KTBll It. HAI,nY,
DOCOLAH Itl'OHKS,
WILLIAM J. MAIU'iN,

Kxecutors.

A DMINISTRATOK'R NOTIC1C.J. KnTATB OP UMiiAIlBTJI KlslLKU, llUj'H.
lifers ol ndminisiintlou ,m lit- - f

ntlzabHh Klstb r lata of Mt. l'lensnut twp., (

;i .intvd b. t -

lleglsler ot said ciuuly lo.Ioseph () llwit of H
Gmimlwn. All persons linving claims miulitfct ti.u
estato of tlio decedent are roipuestesd to pre.M- t
tliem lor settlement, piiiUhoo Indtbtod to ten
estnto to mako payment to the- uiidLisigned, "
mlnlstrntor, wllhout delftv. .

Aug 2 0W. Administrator.

I7XEOUTOIl'a NOTICE.
ritoluK, Hr. peo'h,

lienors icsiaiueiiiaiy eiu uiohmw j
wi.rui. t.,tAl e'ont..vlownslilr.Coiuulbuleiiillt

ty.dcc'd.haso been grnnted by Ilio HoglWei ,.

said county pi J bu l'itoi-- , Jr., of nrfiu'oie. k
iwp., ami u i'iiim.ut.ii-- .

liavlng claims leamst inn mn urereUtt' t

tr. nn.i-- ii..,., t.. Hie l:xeoul isluL-
cotnitv. 'ib.'s" nid.blcl lo Cie . state olthi i

.line, juuruu'i", n ." .,u.v
mr.kepoii.eiii lo ti.ol.iieulora wUbmil d.il

LKVI I'EHTKlt,
ull-li- jssoeutoi-- .

POLITICAL CAIPAIGN CHABT.

Tlio most attractive an. i luiaiiie uunK
is liidlspensnblotoi lenulull patties. fuiui.,
Inst Iho tacts and Humes lor '

u lllgeul voter. ,uewu.ni" n linnt irin.
1 j iu .iw a nai.Tl.o uni t His ml leims. feltil lor diseilpmi)

(IWUluiK, Address.

'"litKi'i'm.wiiA.

WTliVuVi.lerlgu.d hiieby i.i.llly ft'l.... l,.(.i ...I linln. Ikllld 1,1 Is.OK Mi Mllllll
Id call uuilkLlllutliu uiiio ein iu boreitji tin In
day of (iclolH-rnex- i, All luglicdnu n. n.
may eK,oi u, lA!y,I(,i;viA.v ACO.

MtKKLV'V.NKAL;
T

flam College Tor Ym Laa
' uiiAuinuisia'iio.lu.

Willi nmplq'urouiidsaud lluildliigii.
.7. lu.i.iui ikoinul alttluJlvi-- . and

. . -

I. LANK D.liKl),1.,

We. now HMO tliallUifclMHrfliilul Hl.sl.
1.(1 lit oil buud Unl "i ''!' Vis.' ,ie i

inekt iaiir. Cuiiib.1 irliir!f 1

AiliuliiUtmlor's dkiIk- -.

Clieapcoiiiu.onls.eds &e


